
Gäixada Gazttke. ■ he South. There they will »ml, fc« T.'t n.«
cheap raw mater.,il.- worn! of every M'*r- lh»" ?***“'"'* f"™11* 

I . . I" th(* pugulistlo world, tvilllvun’ variety, the highest «la.lus or mm, ” 1
. , . , , an ! Kdrai'i are trying to .ee which

and everything else needed to pro- .. .
. . , , , cm semi the other 111. most ehal-

duee tlie he.t of uiauhiu ry at the . , . ... ,
..... _ , , tenges. An 1 since MrAulift hasI lowest cost Moteov.r, the merket

j for their machinery would he right | 

ar.uud them.

UNIVERSITYHealth it Wealth!
r Ifcte'.ï ” -------;--------- Kira”

tWF.TCwim, -Wîtîi.

scez^ixdt «se zieœlbe.
1
I

—Or —TU'MDAY, JANUARY 8. 1M» IMA)
MISSISSIPPI* £ WholesaleCrocer«,$ ,

vH-ï'- h.
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The 37th Annual Session of this
Institution will Open 

THUR' OAY, 27th SEPT. NEXT.
The faculty, coiutfailug ol eleven 1’roteM. 

^orw, Nlid oim* Instruftf.r, In fall. The build 
in«:*; arc In perfect i-rdvr; the nituntlon facie" 
\ Hied und perfectly he iltliy. Nee

1200 for entire 
Kludcut* $i>Ml

»mi 4«!,). ’J'he law seluio! lainoperutio», amt 
it» curriculum equal to any in the r- 
SttttCH.

t <-i full purlieulur». an-» for Historic»! or 
* nrrent rutnlocuo, ml less !ÜAV.\i:n Mayf.h 
’ hnirmna uf Faculty. Fuie* rslt> . Mi««., » 

m*:.M piik.'k, 
Secretary Hoard of Tninteea, 

Oxford MInk.

h rn whippet by Mr. Pot r .laok*n>n,i ■ — rm porter* of——

WINES & LIQUORS,
T.rtir K.r .1 «.

The annual banquet of the M»»s»- 
ohusstts Tariff Reform League took 
place iu Bostou at the hotel Veit- ! 
«loin» ou the evening of December I 
28th.

»T
„„ , , ... the latter gentlemen has bee
The heavy Ireighl , , , ., , ,

laud w »uld be saved ’»'K“' for •hsll.mges also. Already 
clou of cheap pr-e j '‘j** '-y from Mlteh,.». ■»nit.-vl-*! 

v freight* would I denlly will have no difflculty in 1111- 

ell located and well "Ut t ,r '* hu,v s

il ho

from New K
,and thuc 
I duction 

; ho great that

ISrlo, Java, XiÆoclia and. ÇJord.OTrÂ*Coff««»»
----- And Hi culver« of------

hi Dm. K. C. Wmt»s NikviA Hk 
mbwt, •fumanteed «tu*« id

; Tn su ry
and h r H rfa, I exceed *1 

mont iis.The principal gne.toflhe 
«hing was United States Secretary of 
thu Treasury Fairchild, 

other» were the Preeideut elect 
Harvard College T. \V Higgiuson;
Hon. P. A. Collins. Henry L. Pearce, !

Hon. Geo. 8. Hale, C. R. Cod man, !
Hou. Lepold Morse, Jes.ie Metcalf 1 

and Win. Eudlcott. Hon. \V. t |
Ruseeli presided, and In an opening 

•peech said the gathering was not une , , , ,
„„„i.,.,., .... . tu time develop a large textile ma««interested capitalists to re nice over , . 1 , ,

, , , . . ehinerv Industry, and thus add on• political victory, but a gathering ini
the interests ofths propegaiion of a ' 

frsat eoouomic political reform.
PHWIDBMT CLSVBUA.VU'i L ETÏ

Was then read. It w

Tbt'i, slmsis. Convi,Uten., f, 
H«a<laolie,lS«rv,*u* l’n 
0«* ol aJcolit»! or

e V - of *i i
Sugar, Molasses and Rice.

«, 51,53 t ffhin St„ ad 35,1!, 131 « FttltosSt,, »et Orleans, U,
lus-sms to he nopivjudl dost t'nltejj,,, iu,........................... . .,,, , ' U1 D»,.r...lui,>'8<ifth.“u"’|

111 - 11 a U 'gro lias ,.* Ing In inusltÿ and ,»<|7,:( ,,
«rbng ,o the Mwrnnis of faddeaUi, Pwmalai. mu A*.., Us 

1 lew. of power ,n either .ox, Inv
,J . .-oury rul<*e, t,* p,<iv , that |,* lxtewsml Kparmatorrbie. (’uj-.-il 

.x.rtlon of the braiu, »elf-ut.u»
•UP dulff.no*. Fsob bos c

Lrealuieut. *1.00 a bos, or .Is bos*. Inr so.tm 
**at by n.ill prepaid on «eolpt of price.

wa urARANTXK SIX nova*
T* eur. any case. Wltb sarh orili.r receive* 
byu.ror.ls boso., *ccum,'uii; d wUhtü'lè 
we »III «end the purehx.t.r our -,rKteu tuUt. 

Very laree - Vew V..rb *“ rofuud til* ,annoy If tbe irwtuiciU
»iiy large, new V ork doesnot effect a cur*. Guaranumleeuod only 

by Bmtinui A Goodwin, UruggiiU. Mol« 
Af©uU, Gr«nuUa, MUn. <r«Ng)

WivktHui <1. ’est'ililitthinciitN o§ghl !■ 
iiave a4 groat au advautagr ovt* 

of 1 N’orthe

’ I furnaoe-i have o\>r those of Pen »-».y I

vitmble tetitieuuy «»fl .

I managed
Hr»:Among tlie :1 I d«>. ■ .!■

<>ut her *en tn pet i tors mi »lui K. BROS K. BROSnett. rtliHu a white mau, is to 

hlm. Ju--t h
PIONEERThe in ■CUARANTIECThivan is,

maiiufa *turer* to seek the ffeld where 
the greatest advantages of pn'duv 
tiou and distribution a

1WLmany lights ill come
$2*50

SHOE
$3.50

SX3IOE3

out of all the prevailing pirteiilimt1* 
ludti'atio të is hard t IjaHayettb

riUI^SEI^IES.

y. The pro
in of correspondence and talk l<>

e to tic found
imrfiakes it certain tlnit the »odUi tvii FOR LADIES. For Centlornan.llghr
World.

i«

in mm iline of enterprise to .vard tio (jjM. ©UI^NHI^, e^OPI^IEUlO^ 

Oxford, Mins.

»re »d for Sh«rm»i (500 REWARD!
W« will pay th« above rswur.J for fcnv

Prod ted by lus ocl.a, l.r I he 1‘resl-, fidlÄ^co^llpII 1̂'1' ^ 

lential nomination.

di vermiioation if Uur Luauuti to haveY'or Sherrnt

Kim iok’UwHtlacheinterval». G(ÜH0IGE ©REES!or cost lEH l'or »orno r**»- ! cur« wltb WmI’i Vrtgotab!I <»r some rea- |>iiia,when the uircotluns.r© «tFlctly 

■*•>» hf becoming more conserva- *1 With. They are purely veaalubio. .’u,t!
never fall to give satliifactlon. I.nrge ooxe« 

talulng 30 Kiigur ooutett pills, 4V. Foi khI* 
d’hf ^7 *h »IrugglsU. Beware of counterfeit« and 

lmiUtiou«. The genuine manufauture«! only 
y tine a Washington correspond- JOHN 0. VH8T ACo.,àa W.MatifauuSt., 
sirs* Chicago, Ills.

f Senator Sherman

1.1V

Mas follows: 
EXECt’TIVK Mansion/ 

Washington, Dec. :Mtli f 
'‘Messrs. Bhermau, Hoar and others, 

Com mitte« :

PH-
RKölns up s Fly Scr»o,

He had a sample llv 
his arm, and he turned aside ami 
euter*d a little shoe shop on Lafay

ette street ea*t.
1 ‘I vlias «erry busy to day," said 

the cobbler as he looked up.

"Y-e-s, I suppose so, and so are the 
dies, was the reply.” “My friend, 

have you given any thought to the 
momentous ijuerry: ‘Shall I keep 
the flies out or in, this summer?”

‘T baf to get this boot doue iu hall

Gl' Every Varie!}

Guaranteed to be as represented— 
First-Class iu every particular.

utterances on Itip race | 
tuesliou and sectional issues,
Pici

undericreei E IFAMOUSNJ. C. Deloach, Agent,“Gentlemen—I am exceedingly 
torry that I cannot be present at the 
•unual dinner of the Massachusetts 
Tariff Reform League on the dath. iu-

•tant.

"lit

sA“d he response

nORffl1BB85U
than many of his political utterances 
on political questions relating to the 

South. He counseled moderation 
uni patience on the part of the col
ored people, advised them to fit them
selves for duties uf citizenship, and 
emphasized the proposition that 
Congress cannot interfere in local 
elections.”

GRENADA, MISS.
Your orders respectfully solicited : Dminlast

Loans Negotiated SA"This is UPt merely a formal and 

Common expression of regret, 
truly indicates how much I should 

#oj0j meeting the members ofy 
league, and how glad I should lie to 

•xpresa in person my appreciation of 
their important fervicesin a cause to 

Wüldh I am «aruestly attached, and 
to acknowledge at the 
their frequent aud encouraging mani
festations of p-fsrtdal friendship. I 
know too, at the same time,

Would be profitable aud Wdvautaae- 
Ous to be even fora brief period Mith
in the IdspiHug influence of the at

mosphere surroundiug patriotic and 
unselfish men, banded together iu the 

iuterests of their fellow countrymen 
aud devoted to the iuterests of tariff 

reform.
“This reform appears to me to be as 

far reaehiug in its purposes as the 
destiny of our country, and as broad 
in Its beneficence as the welfare of 

Our eotire people, 
efforts of its advocates

To. be..Secured, by

TS” ?<\PUL.1R AMD PREFER. 
RED ROUTE.

FIRST MORTGAGEh FACTORYor.our

w*l«*r*r la time and 81 miles shortei 

than any other Through-Car 

line between

-tu hour.”
X. BROS . K.BR08

■■ Ml
gltOTB

COTTON
f

SHED

“Exactly, aud I don't propose to 

liuder you. I am takiug order» for 
fly-screens. Y'ou eau peg, peg away 
while we talk, talk rty-sereens.”

“I doau’ vaut some.”

“That is to say that you propose to 

<*t ill this »hop all su miner and en
courage tbe visits of winged insects. 
Do you know how much tiiiiU a man 

looses iu four mouths iu striking ai 
dies ?”

“I doan' figure oop dn him.”

APPLY TC.

I xc ■;J. F. BarksdaleltaA7adMl!u,ksame time ’
A wag perpetrated a huge joke on 

(tie urgroes of Edwards, 
represented himself as a northern 
apitalist eugaged in the fur and fid- 

He string business, and wanted to 
make contracts fer die delivery of 

"■ats at *l.d5 each. Aboilt folty dark
ies swallowed the bait aud scoured 
the country iu learch of felifles. Next 

uorniug each one put in an appear- 

mee with a hag of cats, tint tlie con
tractor failed to materialize. The 

contents of the hags were emptied ou 
ihe streets of Edwards, and 
cat population Is several hundred 
larger tliau it was previous to the 

•omiiig of tlie capitalist “engaged in 
die fur and fiddle string business.”— 
idiiubuta Messenger.

Grenada, Niss.J7« a.
Miss. He

SHOEMssttnüüMtawfcthat it
®|

Splendid Equipment! Maguiflcent 

Coach«»I Pullman Buffet Sleepers! 

Tralhs Always dü Time)

tall Di» Mt3!i Tin, FEED
falbSIfflJGPdiMffi
And not a Pael-düe orrTTnpuid Claim on ouk 

Accord«.

fl^-For Rate», etc., apply to

«—AND-JTh« working arrangements t,«tween 
he Mississippi A Tsnnesse. and tr.« 
Illinois C'enttal Railroad insures the 
orompt handling of frtight businest 
'orwarded ov«r th« Mississippi ano 
Tennessee Railroad,shipments reach 
ng destination following day ol de 

livery at Memphis depot. 
Ftusiuess consigned to tlie care 

dissiasippi A T«uues»i 
Memphis, nieets with dr.p.xicn 

this route.

“Of eourse you don’t, but f have. 
You wilt loose just t*o days in every 

month.

—AND-*

SAL EJ. B. SNIDERThat Is two days thrown 

• way aud uot a fly killed. Now 
then —

WAGON 

YARD. 

Yard aim

»"W tile
(suncrai Iiisuihh<*‘ Ak« lit,

Grenada, Miss
JOHN J. GAGE, M. D.,

Grenada, Miss.
Will attend all culls proi 

r*y or nlghl, either in the 
Offlco ov«r Geo. Lakefa.

“I don’t vant some fïv-screeus.”

"That is, you think you don't. Hi 

many cubic feet of air do y, 

pose comes through 
mouths?"

STABLE

Î have rented the Lake Wagon 

Cotton shed, and am now prepared to take

of all kinds of Stock a little cheap©? 
than anybody else, 

iotton. safely stored, at LoV 

Spates.
And will Sell, Swap or Buy

It is because the

are not dis
credited by any sordid motives dial 
they «re able, boldly and confidently, 

to attack the strongholds of selfish

ness and greed.
“Our Institutions were constructed 

!n purity of purpose and love for hu

manity. Their operation is adjusted 
to the touch of national virtue aud 
patiiokism, and their 

luth guidance, must be the prosper
ity and happiness of our people; aud 

so long as tlie advocates of tariff 

form appreciates the sentiments ii 
which our institutions had their ori 

gin; so long as they appreciate tin 
force* which alone guide their opera 

lions

,f th8U p-
tlial door iu six

llv. at any hoce Kahr "Ft ib or co ry.

I of Attorney-General Gar

ait interesting piece ol 
“lie hits

A son"Maype six.”
"Maybe millions. How much dus 

i you suppose accompanies* th e

land gives J. J. SLACK,

Attorney-at-Law,
GRENADA, MISS.

Ve »olicit your businr.;
about hi. father. vour filling iidi ai.elil» : 

forlhal ion. etc.inaily decided," lie “to local.says,
anently in Washington.

air?" care■e-ri H < s A. J. KNAPP. 
Genera! Freight and Ticket

Memphis, T'uuu.

"I vitas werry bu«y.”
“Exactly, but two bushels of dlls 

enter this shop, aud von inhale Mali 
if it.”
“Und maps I moof avhay to Chi- 

•ago next J une.”

“Suppose you ii 
lotir is portable pm 
dies and 'lut- uni ÎU

'icaltll is Offlcd up-Btttlr» over McCord A Co's. *«tor< 
l Civil CahCH In the Count 

ne the DMrlct, to-nit: 
Tallahatchie. IV.nol«, Tale, De So

ami
results, under Will practice l 

• m.prfal 
Grenada,

i-» the •*!Si rite agrees with hi
*lt#ehed to 

rt'«ltuis tlie 

np'ming liis offlet 

ve a p»r-

aini
a« lie lias become ' ; 101
Vashingti he ill

re I ractic ■ of 1er, PUhDY,

Barber k Hairdresser.
w. ». Bicm»,

WatchmakerlJewelei
WÜTR «IDS PUBLIC s»rAKE. 

Grenada, HI««.
A» «oik warranted and doa* wltk

disuatr.h.

r!Ill" will probably h.i- re
A fly-screen 

y. There a Isrs^ftlessrCailh( llllNAUA, M IKS

ill, II. 
ri-llltW

Kokt. Pi’K

.ra.'lcr.1 This
: • r-» I » -» s i-, CIlic , Ins. f. r î .• nlwiy.-Il.t ViAtk msas Vit." iso Jong as they, iu a 

trhs patriotism 
the services of their ootintfy, tempo

rary defeat

HI the oi l, 'll ,ell as D-droiisptnl o Dugo as ■!r. ( i. fnl his - sre
are consecrated to [«Junes*!ant to die of eii-il ., highlyis esteemei 

■hielt“ff I die it voa- ail right. If I 1 
I haf to vork nil der t 

great handt to pe aloii 
"Certainly you are, but tlie 

lion reim 

your coat or uot? i will make y 
a door—

c alum nies have UIVE Mfe *. TRIAL.J. ('. LONGSTRKKT,

. Attormw-at-Law
bring» no discourage- 

it hut prova* the forces ol 
combined «ulüshness, and discloses 
how far the people have been 

astray, and how great the 
of redoubled efforls in their behalf, 

i n loos« faith in the intelligence ol 

thu people is a 3brrenr!at aud aband 

ou ment of tbe struggle. To 
their Intelligence and free it fro 

darknesa and delusion gives assu 

anee of speedy and complete victory.
“In the track of reform there 

often found the dead h

heaped t> pu him.
ment. J. R.I¥!ORCAN. 

1EADERS& GARNER

« iu my slioji.
* Mother'. Allliriloll

que.
: .Shall tiles light o idle Swift's Specific O., Allant«led W. C. MoLF.aN,

Attorney-at-Law,
GRENADA, MISS,

«"lltlei The 'tiler of a 
aä afflicted will

i "1 . ien :neces-il \
i Ihre; Frout^Rooiueml]»r of bur firm it s •

! ?
'ifa »ore on her Lice forabuuiouncer

“I viia« werry bu«v.”
“Don’t doubt it, but you owe ! ïD ir'nir 1 lie past fe'>Tv years. Gr**u»da. M ian.

Mio« ever Uiuuwci a. ti*^»i- ’-

A. T. KOAXb'i

Attoniey*at*-Law
G HEN ADA, MISS,

it trmililed her c islderably Ly 

.Sin-
thing to yourself.rou- Two dollars and a

« continual pain d itching. )ialf will buy the 

want to tell you that -
ataim »I'ed vonr "ore li-s Are now in their mammothi r B. 0. ADAMS, J»^

Attorney-at-Law,
Grenada, Miss.

OfBe* «T«r Leigh A Jon«#.

r-
xli lisappr:« '! and pparenf ly 

Should it break oula^aiu vviil
Flftvinjf ope nod un office In Drenada nine*

■h. will nj
lilt, Tallahatchie. Valol 

ties: tttld in 
rt at JackFbn, and Die Fed«

“(ireul Heafeua * go avhay ! J vhan* 
bu»y! f don’t vaut Homed-

11 fine fn th* « T:

New Brick Buildingare ira ! I id vise voiu court« of OiVery truly, 
Yka-iiv & Rilky,

pes of pio- 'loan' vaut some fly-screei 
"That's all right, but if you did not 

want a door, why did yo 
me? Why did you take

is i" i'alhoun and Wehster cI’KNDI.KTU!*,

Druggists,
titers and the despair of th 
fail in the Jin* of march, 
will be neither despair nor dean 
hopes In the patti of tariff reform; 

nor «liai! its hioneers fail to reach 
thblr heights.

IH0 Hupreme Cc 

t’ourt at Oxford. 69~ Special attention p». .But th«re

fton Main Street,
With all the modern improvements and 

extensive stock of

Trcuti ieticoui’Hÿ! blood Mud skin diaease* to Collecting Délit», Negotiating Loan« 
ihn of Heal Lstath,quarter

in hour of tny valuable tint«:’ Do vi
>i mailed tree.

The Swift 

L Atlanta, Ga.

W. É. FITZ GERALD,

Attorney-at-Law,
»I’BCfFlf." Co., drawer

suppose that I can stop and figure up 
cubic feet of air and bushels of dusi 
aud numbers of microbes to satisfy 

idle curiosity?”

Holding fast then- 
faith and rejecting «very alluring 
bvertür« and every deceptiv 

promise which would betray thei 
sacred truät, they themselves siia! 
relgu and restore patrimony of th 

oouutrymen, freed from the 1res 
passes of grasping encfotichment and 
iafely secured by thegeniusof Ameri

can justice and equality.

T«ry truly.

I-:IOEu
True

Nothing in more amiable than true 
n°de«ty, and nothing more contemp- 
•ide thftff that which is fal»e ; the one 

{liants it the other betrrty« it. True 
nodesty is ashamed to do anything 

nat is against right or reason; false 
modesty U ashamed to do anything 

• iiat is
•vith wliorn the

New Furniture!
Call and sfefe theUl in thei*

Ffom and after thin date the’

Miss. & tenu, tee car
will sell tee ntSOc. p’r hundred i s 
Less than 106 ilis„ at lot. per / . 
Train arrives WedtuShda}) & Satin- 

ffrm. Forgcrty.

e com- Grenada, Mist.
Bfflos **er Lamkln A Duhnan’6.r "I like you go avhhay,”

“Well I'll g 

you say so at first? What have 1 
loue to you that you should rob me 
of my time? Vouroduduct is outruge- 

ouSj sir-grossly outrageous!”
The slioemaker jumped and locked 

tlie door as soon as the man was out. 
For a moment they glared at each 

other through the dusty glis»; and 
then tlie fly-scretn man said:

“It’s a shameful ease, and I’ll keep 

my eye on you! It is just such con
duct a* yours sir, that has brought 
this country to what it is. Why didn’t 
you tell me when I came In that you 
did’twauta fly-scre«u ildor?“—De

troit Free Frees.

Why didn’taway.
eir

if all kinds.J. M. BlfJIIOP,

WatclimakerjJewelm dag.
May Hi,, :SSS heW quarters.

Yours posite to the humor of those Grenada, Milt.

AIL W1I« A Co1«. AU vork gua> 

auiaed. 0

Stirs-crRB.-srorrB

.liltiin lit louses, Sotto, Stures ul MtitiiiiiiTHAT FIGHTparty
1 rue modesty avoids everything that 
is criminal ; false modesty everything 
that is unfashionable; (lie latter is 

■nly a general

Converser.“Ghovek Cleveland."

» Th* Original Wins.
□ y C. F. Simmon«, St.Loui«, Prop’ 
r • A. Simmons Llycr if edlcine, E«t’<
' __ *“4®. by the V. S. Court dbfkats J 
. ^ IhZciliiiiPijop'rAiQ.Siinmon« Liv 
> 0 J «r ttcMUlalot-, Eat’d by Zcilin 1868. 
ITjü M. A. L. M. hu for 47 ye*» 

■ cured indigestion. BiLiouSNtar 
^ Dr«r*psiA,Sit k HgAbACNk.Lot 
5% Apf*tij*,BouR 9to«ach. Kt< 

\U.“eT T «• ffeam«, Pastor M. Y 
• alChurrh, A'dam«, Tenh.,

JLthiak I «hould hax* beui dead h 
[ • J for your Genuine M, A. Sim 

mon« Liver Medicine, 
•omatime* h«d to «ubatituî 

_ _ , "Zeillh’« «tuff" for your Med
Itoyilîll cine, but it don't anfewer th 

/ F«rpo«e."
Dr. J. R. GriY^'gjEditor 77 

Fa//irf, MertpKl»,Tenn. stv-
I received« package of yourLivr 
Medlrine, and hare u»cd halfof :
II work«like «ch»rm. I w*m nt 
h«tter Liver RegulatAt and cei 
taihly nd more or Zeillh'« huature

YKo South the Place.

Thede«ireofa large textile 

chinery manufacturing
ma- WITHundetermined in-

Lake & McLeod,
----- BiiVcesnor* to ft. P. Lake,—-

instinct—tlie former is that instinct 
limited and

£ AO. SORUGUN

Hiysician A Surgeon.
Grenada, MUa

«««k« Wi professional Servies* to tb :
P**pl« of Grenada and vlelnlty. j 

tàm over A. W. Wbit*k«r * tv« I

company to 
remove Its plant, where nearly 1,000 

hand* were formerly employed, from 

Philadelphia to some central loca-

eircumscribsd by the
rules of prudence — Ex.

An Bdllor A|m,1.iBi.*,.
The edLtorof tlie LeMurs, la., Globe 

*ays: “We apologise »or all mistakes 

made in former issues and say that 
tliejl Were inexcusable, as all an ed

itor lias to di

3-eneic€ii Isite\a.xarlc© iA-grti?tion In the South, marks but the be

ginning of what must become a 

noticabie tende bey 

growth. Where the cotton 1 

there mujit.it be manufactured ; 

other words ihe mills must come to 

the cotton field. Equally true is it 
that where the mills are, tlierV must 

the machinery for them I,« made. 

The rapid growth of cotton maflufac-

write« :

tÎREMÀtlA, 1

W« make* *bfbi«1ty of'Uiil it ounes, Cotton and other Country Property. L»WMt ÜW 

Juftnintefd, Prompt Atteiitlori Given.

Miss'*!I hav
Mlof Southern 

h grown, 

or in

’rké M run,; Iirty,

A Sunday school teacher in a hack- 

woods settlement had a ne\V Class of 
young scholars, tlie parents of which 
had neglected entirely togivetliem 

any instructions in their Catechism. 

Coming to the first hoy in the class, 
she asked him who made him. 
lid not know. Fhe told him God and 

urgsd him to remember it. O? the 
next boy she asked Who was tlie old

est man. He did not know 
teacher told him Methuselah; Ho 

she went down tlie elan* a»kiiig each 
a question and giving them tile an

swer. The teacher returned to the 

head of tlie class, und not knowing 
that on« was absent, asked »lie first 
who Hinds him, Without hesitation 

tlie hoy illicitly replied "Methuse
lah I’

in retonishment, “God tnSde youl” 
“Nolle didn't,” persisted thé urchin 

with confidence; “the boy he made is 
alter water.1’ The teacher gave up 

the class.—Chicago Jouraal.

». B. OAQB,

iPkyaician A Surgeon
Grenada, Ml»*,

is to gather news, clean 
the rollers, and set type, aud sweep 
the floor, and pen short Item*, and 

fold papers, and write w

AasS—I

CHAFEE & POWË L,
rappers, and 

make tlie past's, and lilal: tlie papers, 
and talk *o visllors, and distrlhulj“ 

type, and carry water, and saw Wood, 
and read tlie proof», and correct tlie

im E

He flB. M. Nioar,
Daatal Surgeon,

«reaada, Mil«.

located permanently >■ «N> 
«*<• and fitted up a flrst-olaa« •«« 
seif «Btfully »olir.li* a «bare H Um pad- 
i—«• *f tn» people of Grmadaaad 

adjacent country.

trom- ever Dm. lake’s Baaklag :
Hou»«.

mistakes, and hunt the shears to 
write editorial, and dodgli the hills, 

and dun delinquents, aim he cussed, 
by tlie whole fbfee, Und teil ouriilb- 

»cribers that we need money. We 
*ay that tV«'vë no business td make 

mistakes while attending to them- 
little matters and getting our living 
>n gopher tail soup flavored With im
agination, ami wearing old «hoes and 

no collar and a patch on odr pahti, 
obliged to turn a smi'ing counte
nance to the nrian who says Out1 pa
per isn't worth » ddllar anyhow; and 
that lie could make a better one 
his eyes shut.

ture iu the South, the building of 

hew mille and the Steady enlargtneut 

of old ones, is causing immense de
mand for spinning and wraving mii- 
chlner'ÿ, end, in fact, for every line 

of machinery, required in tbe best 

equipped aottou mil»*,

ail'! tlie
mst Commission Merchants,

NO.&2 PERDIDOcSTREET,

i

p,
At present 

thl« machinery is almost wholly pur
chased In the North, Philadelphia 

aud.New Kugland being tlie largest 
makers of it, and for some years they 
will continue to reap tlie harvest of 
this business. With th«rapid pfog- 

ressofthis industry Northern tex
tile machinery manufacturer« 

yearly securing a greater volume of 
the business of the South. There 
must dome a time though, in thecom- 

pareatlveLy early future, when mak- 
”Vs ofkuoh machinery will locate i

Parut» tait Triite M*rk* ubtaleed, »ad »II Palast 
biniou» candactcd tu Moderat* fiel.

Our Oince I» Opp.nito U, H. Patent Of- 
*>••• . W* haro Bo aob ageodu, all boaloru 
*ir*Ct, h*nu ran tnsaset rotam bu*Inu* IS Iu« 
tbu* and at leu «oat thaa tbo** runot* froa

A.B. nitnw m duwtn«, or photo., Wtt duertp.
î?0* tf PBtcntahle or imH, fret «f
•h»™«. Our fea not one till patent !• aecorad.

A nook, How to Obtain Patent«,'* with refer- 
•ncoa to actual client^ in four ttut*.‘wounty, w 
♦•wn, aunt freé. Addraaa,

C. A. SNOW Sc CO.
iw* MmiUw. wmi**» a a

•a*
W.f.tm LUT AM.“No” exclaimed tlie teacher ALRXANBt« ALLISON

»•«-jr. « Tr*a*.

at ci *
rrlvlif BMmbaf ) 
«uUlvita * Hulll-l 

va*, Oiford, Mlu. J

So
«nailx«i.With I

«DllivaR a WMirrtBLB,

Attorneys-at-Law,
«Factie« io tf«U.fAl, Am* «UM

Court#.

are There are Other white cap« Wlib In- 
greater terror Ilian those 

. , _ u Indlän». They are usu-
Itlsdodbtfu' if Eiiiton's new talk- ally encountered lîy the fellow* who 

ing machines will ever rujiercede tile Insist upon using a shoe hutloner for 
eld rrllible dewinf sov'istle».—Life. * uljrlrt key.—Memphis Avalàhofie.
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Treatise oil Blood aud 8 kin Di*

esses mailed free. The Swift Hpeci 
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